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35th Willamette Homecoming Can Look Back on Long, Colorful Grid History
powerhouse. Is coaching at Vaa
C0Uver, un namjnon, wne waa
quite a fullback, is the principal

I Leille Junlbr Hirh mud

man wa unable to play and a
freshman wha shewed promise
was started In hi place. This
kid wa John Oravee, and for the
i.c .. tour year, they couldn't
get him out of the lineup. This
lame Oravee wa ta become one

Sweetland'that Willamette aamed
Its football field after, but one
that aa laager exlsta. eampas
Improvements wiped eat the
field a few years ago.

We agaia make-- a Jump, this .

lime to mt and Roy 8. "Spec"

Keene, wha is row athletic die- -

ector at Oregon State College.
Spec was here for 17 years, leav-
ing after the 1942 season. It was .

during this time moat of the
tar we're wow going to talk

about were developed. la. all.

.r-:.;;,-
. -.

Bill Beard wha was
la aad averaged 4.87

yards per carry oa 121 trys. Bill
alto had a punting average af
ever 4 yarda aad completed 2d

of M passes. Bill later was a pre
baseball player aad managed
the Salem Senators. Bill Is still
plenty active, playing seml-pr- a

ball la the summer and blowing
a whittle la both football aad
batketball.

Aaother adopted Salemite and
former WU atar It Johnny Kolb.
Joha was a 1 Metier maa at Wi-

llamette, lettering la football,
basketball and baseball four
times. He was as
aa end and against the t'alver-- .
tlty ef Nevada ene year, seared
four TD's. Joha has his ewa
business bow and alsa referees
football aad basketball.

Others like George Slrnlo, Jiggs
Burnett, Mush Barboure Kea

of the all time greats for the
Bearca'isriaha was
Conference In ltlt, "SJ, 'J4 and
193J. Oravee alsa was aa the
College la 1KM. He
came back ta help Spec coach
la W aad 1M7. Joha Is still
around towa and works aa' a
football official.

Ob the great XtU team were
alx Beareau wha made the Coo--,

ference All-St- team. They
acored M points and hnd but (
scored against them In .league
Play. '.

- Willamette has been called by
njanyt "The Little
Rchool." Ia iJ4 the first Little

., , team .was picked
and Loren Grannie, a guard for
the Bearcats, was chosea. la '31

It was Oravee, and thea Weisger
ber In ISM and ElUoit (Tootle)
Becken la 1937. George Abbott

aa a mit a Yl n a

-J-i.--.'ai n$e - aa

JL r s' u .?, nfi

"Chief Cecil Conner la with the .
Indiaa Service la Waihlngtoi.

Harold Hoyt Is the "Coke" maa
dowa la Boseburg and ' Hunt
Clark, wha was quits aa end, la'

' the cireslatiea manager for the
local newspapers. Art Gallon Is
aa assistant ceaea for the L'alver
ally af California aad we even
have a Circuit Ceart Judge ia
Joe Feltpa. wha was a star
tackle. Brace Williams was a
three-yea- r letlermaa center. Aad

- la well known as a lawyer hers
, as well as being chairman ef tha

State Liquor Board. "Waltsiag
Al" Waldoa is a tile contractor
la California.

All told. Willamette has waa
sine conference football champ-
ionships. Keene was coach la
aevea af these yeart, 1129, '34,
35. '3(. '37, '3, aad 40. Erikson

had a perfect record, being hers
one year and winning aae crowa.

Keene had 82 wint, SI louse and
I ties during his memorable
regime.

In 194) and 1944, the Navy
took ever and the coach was
Duke Trotter, the chief petty
officer at the school. Ia thete
tw war year, Trotter came
up wllh t win again! 3 losses.

In 1945. there wa aa football
at the school. Play wa returned
la 194 with the former Bearcat
great, Walt Eriksoa, coming la
ta guide the club to a conference
championship, with the help ef
Ted 'Ogdahl. The next year,
Jerry - LUUe. came aa for the
ftrt af hi tw year and wa
followed la 1949 and 1959 by
Chet Stackhoune. Ogdahl took
ever la 'SI and It ttill going
itrong.

But going back ta Keene. la
1926. be woa twe and lost four.
But the club wa coming along la
good chape. They were bealea by
Waahington It ta , but thia wat
considered a moral victory since
they hnd beer trounced the year
before, 10 to for the worst de-

feat la Willamette history.
Willamette used to play such

teams as Albany Callege, Oregoa
and Oregon State, Washington
and Wathingtoa State, California,
Nevade, Saa Dlege tyartnes, Fort
Steven. Hill Military. Vancouver

TO,, and hit Spot wat lakea ever
by Mark Savage In 1894.

After many coaches and a
few year, we skip ta 104. wbea
Dr. G. J. Sweetlaad Jr. took
aver aa coach for the next five
year. This U the same Or.
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By BOB SCHWARTZ " ?
Statesman 8porta Writer

They're celebrating the Uth
Aanaal Homecoming at Wi-

llamette University thia weekead.
Aad aa doubt but what eeme af
tha visiting ot' grade will paaM
la look hack; aa the loaf and

career tha arhaot
hat had la football.

Many have beea the Bearcat
grid great! and near-grea- ts e(

the past. Perhaps yoa'd like ta
be reminded ef seme, aad ef a
few ether Incident that caa to-

day b laaad la dusty filet and
la the tremeadeas memory af

. Prof. Us Sparks wh. has beea
a prominent figure la WU

ahlcil-- e for aver 3t years. Let's
' have a leok:

It hegcii in 1M4 when
played Hi' firat foolbaU

and had a first record at 1 aria,
; 'rat and 1 tie. Five af these
games were against the Salem
YMCA-aa- the beat WU eoald
da was a f to I lie. Their flnt
and only onlilde name that year
waa against Pacific U aad the
local baya waa the only game af
the rea-o- a. 11 la 4. Since the boya
la those days were smaware of

each luxarioas things as loot-bi- ll

helmets, we ejoote from the
Statesmaa af November 17, 1U4J

"Mer Savage's bald spot ..ttuu
shining light for all ta see."

Savag- e- waa JeILhltan the

club and hla brother was right
half. C. R. "Brick" Morse wss

the coach af the learn la M aad "

r """I".. . .. j". - ...
the great guard Tony Fralbla oa
the squad ia '41. The aext aad
alsa the last was Marv Goodmaa,
who made it la 1M4. la 140, Al
Waldoa and Fralola were oa the
second team, as waa Ogdahl ia
1942.' -

Fralola Is sow teaching aver
is Hawaii and Goodmaa ia keep-
ing la touch with the game by

. blowing a ... whistle, Holland is
director of athletics at Portland

mil in im in oiner jtmr wm

top was 1947, with Jerry Lillle at
Ihe helm. .

Some of. the best years were
!934, wbea the club woa eight
and lost only one, that ta Ore-
goa State 13 to ; 1933 with a five
woa, two loot aad thete twe toBearcat grid express,;.

... '. :.

winning number of championships antf-f- le velopinirra I - ' ?

pleaurederMWlr-Dkk'elsg- e UwbUe-- WeUgerber laru Bett ia teaching at Franklln-- hi

ning a tourist canip ! wphio"'"jtsiaj(

trrrgOB - oilif - ami - irmaifH
- State, aad la 19U wbea WU woa --

aevea, lost twice aad tied eace.
Tr thtr-brie-f tammary .sf the

east, Beard still resides in JSa- -

:

Hammer Throw Michigan Big Test
For Iowa's Hawks

By JERRY LISKA

CHICAGO. Nov. 2 opUndefeated Iowa, a huize surprise in the Big

a 193J ,giB,t Oregon Normal
iaaw-OC- Eiy a regular backfield

Rose Bowl and even title hopes
top game ot tomorrow I conierence

program.
Strangely, Iowa is a h

down underdog to twice-beate- n

I W;L1STEM TO "V
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1 --Husky Hal Connolly, of Boston turned

in a legal hammer throw that eclipsed the world record today and

then joined the other members of the United States track and field

uiij"JJ.Ont of the most fabulous of

Jaeobsea aad Bunny Bennett are
Ju(, itm WB, llck ,,,
the game. Simla still looks aa
Iboagh be could play a game af
football aad does get ot . oa
the field ta call a game regularly.
He's the director af physical ed-

ucation for the state. Jiggs Is up--,

al Beavertoa helping coach the
football aquad aad Mash Barbour
Is at Woodbura. Kea Jacobten,
who was. suite a blocking bnck 'is still showing the boya how over
at Dallas High, while Bunny Bea- -

Tots Yada, the chubby Jap-
anese guard who came from
Salem High, Is farming and Norm
Hogensen, who played oa Ihe
great team that Bill Beard waa
on. ia a building contractor la
Salem. Bill Reder Is selling In-

surance end working out af Port-laa-

Chuck Farao, the little

Time ntaaM & Kataal ,

&&J!&l

Horses A waiting
Rich Handicap

NEW YORK. Nov. 2 -Th- ir-tppn

hnrn are scheduled for a

-J i4 nuivrrwAC ''V BU&

N bettei?-wa-o ( rrfn WlIT'TT

y I r r-- ir xKTk'TVNI L9

Beckea ia ta the school system at
Medford.

Welsgerber, after leaving Wi-
llamette, played four years with
the Creen Bay Parkers. Waldoa
and Ogdahl played pro ball With
Saa Diego and Goodmaa was with
Cleveland for a short while.

Aaother one of the greats was

The11 Do It Every
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the long list of outstanding
Willamette University foot-

ball stars was Johnny' Ora-
vee, little half
back In the '30s. Oravee still J

Jives in Salem.

Grays Spoil
Blues Streak

The Islie Blues fell from the
undefeated class as the Greys
from Parrish rolled to a 13 to f
win yesterday at Olinger Field.
The -- loss, .left .the Blueson. .top . ol
tbe heap asJ hejGreyiJaves. tie
as well as a loss.
. The Greys opened the scoring
as Dennis Burright plunged oft
tackle for iive yard and six
points and then added the point
after the same way. They scored
again when Tommy Edwards
capped a Grey drive with a two-yar-

quarter-bac- sneak.
The Blues hit the scoring column

Nhen Del Sheldon skirted left end
.tor six yaras.jotine.JJir u n oacK .
Ron Harp nlavpd a ouTslandine

nie fir 4ii Blues .did - d

Gys. ' !

Over at Leslie, the Leslie Golds
spoiled me Parish Cards chances
,0 stay in the pennant race with

' rt0 win' 11 was Golds

victory, J
The Cards scored in the second

WU football years we ve as
doubt overlooked maty famous
names and Incldenti. Such was
not our Intrntioa. We are merely
having a rather quirk look back
aver the years, JuM as many of
the Homecoming visitors will be
doing this weekend.

By Jimmy Hatlo

I TOLD UiNf
A JOKE WTTW

NO ftT,TU4T
IM4DEUPOH
PURPOSE 50 HE
6SZ OM.YEiW?
I HE4RDTH4T
ONE 6ER0REV

Exuisrr voof? new
PttAmmott.Am
SOMEWa-JCVrVl- Ut

4uw4vss4yrrJ5 0LO
STUFF-THE- ylL KNOCK

IT EVERy TIME"

Rooks Bow 7-- 6

To UW Frosh
Black's-conversi- on kick provided
the victory margm for"thV W

ington freshmen today in a

fe0,b" lon over the Oregon
KOS

WAhingtoi drove 80 yards for
touchdown in the second peri

od. A d pass from Dave
Austjn (0 Dick How. put Wash

rjw ail vj cTniuri annvu saa .,
tional AP poll and the Wolverines
share a three-way-ti- e for lvln.

Iowa's quest for Us sixth straight
victory will be witnessed by. a rec
ord crowd of 58,400 at Iowa City.

Three other conference games
will be played tomorrow, including
Wisconsin at Michigan State. HitJ,, t Purdue and ohio st;te at
Northwestern. i

In outside competition, Minne--
cu,!a ia hnaf tn Pitehiiroh unH Mar.
quelle plays at Indiana.
Big Game C Booming

Like Iowa and Ohio State, Minne-
sota, is undefeated in Big Ten
competition, but the Gophers have
been tied by Northwestern. If Iowa
hurdles Michigan, the Hawkeyes
wm miTcH 4 4.0 record with Minnc
sofa's league- - mark- - in the
conference "game of the, season"
at Minneapolis .Nov. 10.

- Ohio State, ineligible for a Ross
Bowl appearance, is a
favorite to roH over Northwestern
thus establishing a new conference
record of 16 straight league

J
Michigan State ) is a

favorite to snap back from its 20-1-3 ;

athletic director at Oregon
lemr and Becke- -i av Schoaj

anq remauun.

p . 1 1

ovnt1C ITinCh
tUUUXVMJ io asanas

Vikings,35-- 0

(Continued from preceding page)

with the zest of high-geare- d whirl-

wind. They smashed the Vik mid-

dle, ran the ends. and spiced the
attack with effective Keith Burres
passes and the runback of a Vik

punt for one of the .TDs. The boom-

ing Saxon defense, which com-

pletely contained the Viking of-

fense, held the Northerners to a
net of f yards on the ground and

II through the air. North Salem
actually made 17 yards rushing,'
but lost 71. '
Mud N Hazard

Not even the SSoefTiSpffW
dition of the field," ankle deep in
smelly mud in most places, could,

slow down the rampaging Saxons.
They Tipped for 222 yards on the
ground and picked up another' 41

in the oione. First downs, which
mean nothing, totaled 11 to 3.

South Salem scored twice in the
first quarter, twice in the second
for a 28-- 0 lead and again in the
third. Saxon reserves played the
final period and held things to a
stymie.

fhe .io Tn r.m fast After
taking; .Ihe opening - kldSfTTlic
taxons sent swift Jim Rawlings

through the middle lor 32 yaras on
the first scrimmage action. This

'put the Saxons on the NS 27. On

fourth down Rawlings again cut

iuusc, iur jmu i
Burres pass to end Steve Berglund
put the ball on the Vik 1 and on

the next play Jack Scott scooted
across for the score.
Blaee Boots Five

Loren Blaco booted the extra
point, the first of five straight for

j,him in the game.
A North Salem fumble set the

table for the next score, with
j"Mose" Mcllinger of the Saxons
recovering on the North 1. The
first play lost two yards, but tvq
plays later Burres passed to Berg-- .

lund for 18 yards and the touch- -

down.
North Salem's only big chance

to score then followed, In the sec
ond quarter. Jerry Gilman and
the ' whole right side of the Vik
. ...t ,i ,u i L. I i. t;

State, VVelsgerber live In the
Official, JnMedford.
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TRAVOIS FOR GAME
-

UkSH
TROPHY PAST

f) TO WAME

IV KXJ MUKT AN AREA WMgRB m
LE6AL TO CUT SAPUNOS VEN
VOU HAVi AMi TO PACK OUT,

rr'a very simple, to make an In-

dian travois to tPAa rr our a
TRAVOIS PBOTSCTt A TROPHY'S
HAIR AND HIDE, ANO VVONT BMlSe
THB MEAT AS MIGHT HAPPEN P A
CARCASS IS DRAGGED OVER ROCKS
AND ROUOH 6ROUN0.

ir HAS;:::5U3J '

OF A

TRAOIS

ByHAMOLI OF A
'

II i .

jr.."" TtWOfS Jl l

Foxes Clinch

Capital Title
STAYTON, Nov. 2 (Special) --

The Silverton Foxes clinched the
Capital Conference --football cham-

pionship by defeating the Stayton
. ... i . i . ou. t--"S' 1 e lunigm: I nr r m--r

'v ' .hif '11!? E.Buc uuitai ot wnu ucicainj on,- -

ond-pla- Scrra High School, 3

in other league action tonight.
The win gave Silverton the dis-

trict S crown in class A--

Silverton now has won six
straight league games, while Ser-ra- 's

loss was their second in lea-

gue play and thus mathematically
eliminated the Sabres. '

Chuck Berhorst scored the Foxes'
first tally in the second quarter on
a d end run olf the single
wing formation. Clyde Kuenzl con-

verted, and to all practical pur-

poses that was the ball game. Si-

lverton added an Insurance TO in
the third canto when end Dale
Harris picked up Marlyn Shelton's
fumble and rambled 60 yards for
six points. Kuenii
Silverton ........... 0 7 7 0- -14

Stayton 0 0 0 00

Husky Rally Nips

vrr ANC.KL Nov. I tSneclaO
. .. . ... . ..." .,
Aner waning o--o at naiuime. tnc
Nor.h Marion Huskies came from

bnd t0 gpiu the Mt. Angel
prepSi jg-- j, in a Capital Conference:, tnninhi r

gchmiti took a pass from
jM Trapopr lo nut Mt. Aneel 0

ahead in the second period. I

Mrth Marinn evnlnded in the
-anA half with three touchdown "

team In a Jong weekend ot csuvny
Connolly and a small regiment

of AAU officials went to Occiden - )

fat College this morning where he

threw the hammer 224 feet 10

inches. '' !

This bettered we existing record
of ill feet 8V inches set in 1955

by Russia's Mikhail Krivonosov
and bis more recent mark of 220-10-

which is now up for formal
recognition. ;

A week ago at Santa Ana, Calif.,
Connolly let loose with a toss of
224-- a but later H waa discovered

his hammer was a half ounce un-

der weiizht. The hammer today

was weighed beforehand and found
to be a half ounce over weigm.

AAU officials said all technicali-
ties were in order and that official
application will be made to have
the mark accepted. Connolly hinv
aelf promised to do even better,
)f possible, in the Olympic games
In Melbourne later thia month.

scores ot me mignty American
team were guests for lunch today

at KHh Century Fox movie studio
and then went on a sightseeing trip
around the vast Jot,

Gervais Bows
m -- wwrr .' II
lo Woodburn

DBLTl5r7ovr---fSpec- ii

Tm SToM!bura Bulldofs. striving to
hit the Capitol Conference f irst-di-

vis'oo. defeated the Gervais Lou-- 1

gars, 204 in a league football game
here tonight. ;

The host eleven rolled to a 20-- 0

intermission leao. ana coasiea me
distance for the win.

Quarterback Fidel Gavlola tallied
the Bulldogs first TD, driving over
from S yards out in the first period.
The conversion attempt was
missed. Later in the same period,
- t naif Douu Kirsten capped a

Woodburn ust?ined drive with
scoring plunge up the mid - j

die. Fullback Vic Belleque ran for
the PAT.

Belleque counted the final Wood--

burn touchdown In the second canto
on a fryard quick-opene- r, Jerry
Chapelle converted from scrim -

mage.
Gervais .... 0 o - o

Woodburn ...... 13 0 0-- 0

wni
Sherwood, 27-1- 3

limet hv lllinoi even thoiioh thelTust "before r the third period ended

Soarrtaris face invading Wisconsin
injured Clarence

Peaks. j battle royaMmorrow in th rss,,:,,; K' . -- .

Ten football race, risks glowing
against favored Michigan in the

Central Whips

Canby,30--6

CANBY. Nov. 2 (Special)-C- en-

tral's Panthers, who last week
clinched the WVL title, continued
their winning ways here tonight,
defeating the Canby Cougars. 30-- 6

canny appearea bdoui to upset
the dope bucket, scoring on a 30--

yard pass play in the second period
to take a lead.

Central bounced back in the
same quarter On Jim Travis'

buck up the middle. Bill
Blankenbaker converted. Dewey
Cummins smeared a Canby passer
in the end tone tor a satety ana
two more points-shortl-

y later, and4
1he Panthers were of f to their lop
sided victory.

Dennis Hedges scored on a
smash, Blankenbaker passed

it Roy Peterson for '12 yards and
six points, and Travis wrapped it
up with a slant.

Central 0 9 12 7- -30

Canby 0 0 0-- 6

'

Trims

Estacada 13-- 6

DALLAS, Nov. 2 (Special)-T- he

Danas Dragons ended their 1956

yvmamcue va.iey wague ioo oa .

inilhi6 F.,aM,HaPPLntM ul'Jillf i?12 JJ. Dra
gons in a tie for second place in
loop standings with Molalla.

Estacada drew first scoring
blood on the second scrimmage
play of the game when Fullback
Frankie- - Winterberger. turned left
end for 63 yards and six points.

Dallas hit the scoreboard later
in the same period when Bobby
Wall passed 24 yards to Bob Frie-se- n

for a touchdown. Doug Austin
kicked tJ extra point. The Dra-

gons wrapped it up with a TD in
the second frame when Fullback
Wayne Shelton boomed 18 yards up
the middle.
Estacada 6 0 0 08
Dallas 7 6 0 0--13

San ti a in Nips Scio
Iii7-0M-R Game

MILL
.

CITY. Nov. I (Special V
i : U!.L .-- .J : Ik.samiam union mgn scuiru in inc.

i,. n.rt -- ni kM im. t'j.'.. k c.i i in in th
'

final Marion County B League
i .u. t..,. i. .

Arni, j.ckson went I vafds ub

the point after touchdown. The TD

Illinois ) Is rated even againstf?3

3fa
a ua iant rox Manpicap

Li'uiuair rairu tJic one in urai.. ... ...
f S XJ' i

!e,X .d ''LTes it on
five i

KuZ
ueaicaie. a wno won

ne on quarter
thnrne Gold Cup Oct. 13. may get
his stiffest opposition tomorrow
from a couple of thej

ClUr-- '-
- O.'l... J

nnritul ttihnn Pnf Tau nn0il tn'nf t.u'fl Vt iecnitri.V .Kraclf a Came
on ln. 0SC 19, and fromDean Medic for a touchdown. The

Golds scored in the last period as
Woodv Bennett srieaked over from

us?c me saaa-c- "uuvi aiiviis'ii, : i. fll31'" cm
'bu(( , ne. 1

Ev'ilfVten. Colorado will re -

main the No. 1 candidate for the
Orange Bowl bid, with the winner

probably No. 2. Oklahoma isn't.
.eligible this year.

There'll be a lot of thinking about

fout, to the West, where Stanford
takes on UCLA.1

The meeting between starless but
surprjsing Penn state and Syra- -

cuse, with ,liv.r..tar Jimmy
Brown, naeiy win aeciae me cuam-pionshi- p

of the Eastern independ- -

the one. Hank Windell plunged! bowl prospects in connection with

over" ffirrthe extra ''point that was many of today's game,. Most. of

the game decider 'the leading candidates engage in

Win-- ! important sectional or conferenceFor Kim Clark,
the East wherefromdell. Bruce Ramage and Fred competition,

i.ma. u,.,. .ianHn.,1. Th. rrrt Penn State and Syracuse have i

f' F " i i Thompson made the touchdown on
Br?5?'te3L 2 "0UIKtai run around left end. An

Brother. 121. are proven; a t ,0 paM for th. t..tt in,
distance gallopers, the Greentree faj)ed

ents. The winner might be in line O llftnl Tlll1 Ilnln
for a bowl bid. Stanford, .one Fa-1.9 Vlr,..!MRMitLl

unr uruKu inrou)(n 10 uiuv "'"iwa;. i 1
Robinson's punt on the" Saxon 28. Jlu"AngeI, lo-(- )
the ball rolling out of bounds (I -

horse having won the Lawrence
(Realization at Belmont P a r k.

Third Brother, a full brother to
Hill Prince, won the Long Island
Handicap last week

minis Wallop Japs
OSAKA, Japan, Nov. 2 UP The

Brooklyn Dodgers keep on win-

ning, the Japanese critics keep
right on harping and the atten-
dance keep climbing as the be-

littled National League champions
continue .to blast away against
Japan's best professional teams.

Eight home runs rocketed off
Dodger bats today as Brooklyn

. .UIf aaauu a w.

SHERWOOD. Nov. 2 (Special)-- lm
The Willamina Bulldogs won their
rfth straight Yawama League foot-

ball game here tonight, rolling
over the Sherwood Bowmen, 27-1-

The Willamina victory clinched
at least a tie for the Yawama
title for the Bulldogs. They have
ne game remaining, with second- -'

i izce oneriuan.
The winners opened scoring in
ie first canto on Bobby Fowler's

d scoring pass to Bob Nok- -

W. W0K1CDV KICKea ine IirSl OI

sharpies were Ed Anderson, Steve
bono It i and Larry Pertrod.

rarrisn o o o-- o

Leslie Golds 0 0 0 V I
Leslie Blues 6 06
Parrish Greys 6r 0 0- -13

Etltlyville Drubs OSD
In Final BLMP Game

EDDYV1LLE, Nov. 2 (Special)
LeRoy Foster passed and ran to
lead Eddyville to a 53-1- 2 win over
Oregon School for the Deaf in the
two schools' final BLMP
league football game of the sea-

son here today
Foster ran over three touch-

downs and passed to Dick Smith
tsaJltber?. 4

Lee Demarius and Al Moore also
tallied for Eddyville on runs.

OSD 6 6 0 0--12

Eddyville . 14 6 19 14- -53

Buckaroos Bounce ;

Falls City, 32-1- 8 .

FALLS CITY. Nov. 2 (Speciali-
st. Paul ended its BLMP
season today with a 32 to lt win
over the Falls City Mountaineers.
St. Paul 6 t 6 1432
Falls City 6 0 0 12- -18

Bowline Scores

K.;J.en" - -
touchdown choice over PiUsburgh

as favor heaove;
wmJess Marquette.

Sublimity Scalps
Indians in Clash

GHEMAWA, Nov, 2 (Special)
After- - a scoreless.. first half.: the
Saints from Sublimity scalped the
Chemawa Indians 20 to 0 in a
Marion "B" League clash this
afternoon.

The Indians were tough in the
first and second periods and at
one time 'held the Saints on the
one-fo- line, but the gang from
Sublimity was not to be denied as
they took the second half kickoff.
and with a good block by Doug
Bradley, Larry Guenther went 80

yards for the TD. The other
touchdowns were scored on short
plunges by Roger Blades and Cle-tu- s

Heuberger. The two e x t r a
points were both on passes from

t0 br0ther Jim ?eU

tFor Chemawa. Carl Brown was
the offensive threat as he made
most of th d'3" yardage, but
bad little help from his mates.

Sublimity , 0 0 14 ft M
Chemawa 0 0 0 00

Amity Warriors Down
mi ionjuntimini uuu,

AMITY. Nov. 2 (Special) The
Amity Warriors trimmed the Mc-L-

n Boys School 18 to 0 in .a
kings-- x game this afternoon.

Dennis Brutke scored twice for
the Warriors, once on a 13 yard
pass fron Abe Ehlers and the
other off a 32 yard run. Ehlers
added the other TQ on a one yard
plunge.

The McLaren boys could get no
serious threat going and were out
et ned 317 to 170 vards.

McLaren 0 0 0 0

Amity 12 0 0 lt

Sheridan Raps Banks
In Yakama Tilt, 32-- 6

BANKS. Nov. 2 (Special! Jim
Hess and Darrell Smith each
Sheridan bowled over Banks, 32-6- ,

scored two touchdowns tonight as
i Yawama League football

nme. Ijinnie Bailer ran over the
t I .J TTmnrr onniiwn i v.

Bobby Parsons ran 55 yards for
the Banks touchdown.
Sheridan. 1 7 13- -32

JBanki .............A I 0 I i

Jrunsiwo by Rickey Lamb and orie!.h.mid(1. for ih, Santiam touch- -

by Joe Kliewer. One of LambsTdow Bili Lopjnecke,. ran over

there Wilbert Johnson rambled
around left end to score

""11 ...,. ,,,., nn th, fi,

The Rooks touchdown was set
up when Larry Sanchez intercept-
ed a Washington pass on the Se-

attle team's 41. The Rooks got a
needed break when Washington
was offside on an OSC. punt, te
give the visitors a first down. It
was followed by an interferenct
catrorrairOSC-pas- r

Penalized 15 yards for clipping,
the Rooks came up with a
forward pass from Bert Washing-
ton to Thompson to reach the lt.
Washington then lugged It to the
10 as the third quarter gun sound-
ed. The touchdown followed.

Philomath Victorious
PHILOMATH. Nov. 2 T Special -

Th. Sil.tz Warrinra mnA tk. Dkiln.
rn ai n wmnrw nnntui Timit M OetOaV.

record while Siletz ended with two
wins and five losses.'
Silcts 7 0 0 714
Philomath . 7 I19-- 3J

Reducid Pricis n 1954

Johnson Outboard
Ivy Now . '. , Ttiefo'i (tig theke
la M. P. liiet. Oraat rerfoctloat.
USID MOTOH AT IAROAIN MICH

SALEM BOAT HOUSE

100 CheaMkMa H. JMOJ

oairm

after a drive.
victory was the sixth in succession j

-- b" League schedule as Siletf tin-
ier the Dodgers after they had ended Philomath 32 to 14.
been held to a split in the first jn league play, Philomath had
four of the Oriental tour. ' three won, two lost and one tiedthree successful conversions !(or th third SS touchdown. It

.Sherwood bounced back m Boyd,wasn.t ,ong aftBr that , ad pASS!Mola11a Wins, 2.J-0- , Last October 19 after the Tokyo
Yomiurl Giants victory over
Brooklyn, the Dodgers' second loss
in three days, Japanese baseball
officials expressed' their disap-
pointment of the playing of. the
former world champions.

VALE GAINS PLAYOFF
NYSSA. Nov. 2 iff - Vale moved

the Saxon 7. It was the final playi
--4 ..1

North was thrown for two
straight losses by Bob Staples,
gained four and then tried a fourth
down pass from Mike Kellcy to
Herb Graves. Herb nabbed the oval j

but couldn't quite make the end
tone, being slammed down on h

South Salem took over atldj
Norths only threat of the game U
wiiL jrad
Thomptea Tallies ,

Shortly alterLarry Thompsonr.i TnHH't mini nn lee
vik ., ,n(i heWnd nerleet blocking

.m tl, .o..lhu,.l .IH.Iinal

-- jfrnm fou,.n down tdKellcy, who was back In punt, and
South Salem took over on the Vik

2. On the next play Cliff Johnson
ghot tnrough , big hole lt right
tackle to score.

The final TD was acored by
Scott, one of the numerous Saxon
spcedboys. It climaxed a
drive in six plays, one an
pass from Burres to Berglund, and

iscott carried over eventually from

They drove to the Vik 10 in the
fourth period, but fizzled out when S

lour plays lost 14 yards.
Mel Fox' kids made their deepest

penetration of the game, for other
'ban that of the second period,
when fiiey got to me sontn in

;th. final fliinrt... A fiimhtA an. tit

five by the Viks. killed this brief .
thrust.

Th. t.am. krmio'M In a W. Iha
. . .I i n t' iiM'ns ior oom sines, wavor p iWhite presented the Mayor's Cup
lo Thompson and. Rob--

cific Coast team still eligible for
the Rose Bowl, has to keep win-

ning to stay ahead of challenging
Oregon State, which plays Wash-

ington today. . ,

Iowa Eyes Rose Bowl
Unbeaten lows, the Big Ten

leader and seventh-ranke- d nation-

ally, puts its Rose Bowl hopes on

the line- - against twice-beate- n but
slightly favored Michigan the
team originally expected to get
the nomination.

The- - and
Southern Methodist-Texa- s games in
the Southwest Conference may fig-

ure in the Cotton Bowl selections.
And there are bowl Implications,
though no hookups, in the George
Washington-Wes- t Virginia struggle
for' the Southern Conference lead
and in almost any game played by
Southeastern Conference leaders.

Tennessee, the nation's No. 3

team in this week's Associated
Press Poll, likely will find its
game with North Carolina little
more man a tuneup lor nei
wets s pig one against ueorgn
Tech. .

Michigan State,, knocked down to
No. 4 by last week's upset loss to
Illinois. tries a comeback against

East Notre Dame-Nav- y should
draw the East's biggest crowd
(60.000) in spite of the dismal
Irish record. Colgate-Arm- and
Holv Cross-Bosto- n U. are independ
ent leaders and in the Ivy League
it's Dartmouth-Yale- , Brown-Prince- -

Columbia.

. a- -- .u v.,u .m. ... ....
r a irame. nayne r linens con1

ersion tied it up. Willamina took
t ie lead later In the second quar--

ler on Noklcby's offtackle ;

rmash, and wrapped up the game
v Ih a pair of second-hal- f . TDs
rn Marion Pond's smash
up the middle and Wally Pond's

olftackle slant. :
Sherwood's final tally was again

red by Myers from six yards

(nln ha alala kink lAhnAi Mk11: ; ! ... i . w . w" . . .
VJ f "J,u"T. L''l''l. ' I ...:T. Ti . ! " . r""

TD runs went for 70 yards. - I

V Mm-in-a

Mt Aneel U v
. a a a

. .

Over Sanrly Pioneers
MOLALLA. Nov. 2 (Special) --

The Molalla Buckaroos rode rough-

shod over, the Pioneers from San-

dy tonight to the tune of 25 to 6

in a Willamette Valley League
clash.

The Buckaroos' Harold Ogborn
was the big gun as he Scored two
TD'a. one on a S3 yard gallop and
the other on a J yard plunge. Wil-

lie Olds flipped a 45 pass to Loren
King for another score and Dave
Brock capped off the total with a

yard plunge.
Sandy scored late in the third

period on a 60 yard sustained
drive. Jim Reed and Ogborn .were
the standouts for Molalla.
Sandv . 0 0 6 06
oMlalla 12 7 ( 0- -25

" ,7.".
:Nnh Ki.iY oat a a

nuih'" i.m Tnurh- -
downs.

Scoring:
Scin It , 1 nin Mfl T nml... j ... . a,..;

Tnomnso M3. kick return). John- -'

"n 12, rum. convarion, Biac s

lrN7' Sr. H.Irm n., h..h i f

'man. joha Koio. , I

I .llsUll(iVfiaillff in VieXBS A'tf, j

out. Im. 3
" illamina 7 7 7 -2- 71 with the score at 35-0-, Saxon re- -
Sherwood , 0 7 0 013 sfryes took over most of the work.

Scio o o--
Santiam 0 0 0--7

Yamhill Wins 13 lo 6
Over Dayton Pirates

DAYTON. Nov. 1 (Special --
Yamhill scored once in the first
quarter and again in the final one
to edge Dayton, 13-- in a Yawama
League game here today.

Ed Bellwood ran around end 9
yards for the first Yamhill touch.
aown ana boo ugra went two
yards on a aneak play for the
other.

Lynn Walther passed to Paul
Budke en a play that covered 40
yards for the Dayton touchdown.
Yamhill 7 0 $--13
Dayton 0 0 0 e

Greaham Nabs Title
BEAVERTON, Nov. i i -

Grrsham, ranked No. 3 in the; in
state in the Associated Press Doll. ' t.miAM .iffMh"""" kihc
tonight ami cinched the district 3

tine in class l-- by nosing out
Beav erton. 7- -. Beaverton was
ranked No. n the Poll.

Mercantile No. ,1 Uim remits: Wisconsin. Texas A4M (S) meets
shryock'i Mn Wear 3, Saiem .. improving Arkansas. Ohio State

SoM? MSS"'?; ffl,i P? 'TU Northwestern',
Hardwire 3. Picnic Power & Lifht homecoming. (t) takes
1: Blue Lake Packer. 4. Philippl Mo- - pjttburgh (11) in big inter-to- r

0; Pink Elephant 1. Ramaie'a t;
m Lumber 4. Huin In- - sectional Clasn.

lurance o. Other Top Games- -

Huh (earn series and fame. Blue Here's how the other games look
Lake, 2W3 and I0S3. Hlrh Individual'.
aariM. Al nnr0M MT Uik Inliwiri. DV SeCtlOnS: '

Jl BMAS. a f vet . . -- ...

ual fame, Jim Kwli, 234.

BENSON BOPS TEDDIES
PORTLAND. Nov. 1 Iff Ben- -

son won the Portland city title
and became the district 1 repre- -
sentative In the state class

vote ballot Measure no. i yes

To Insure Lower Farm
and Home Taxes

VOTE PROPOSITION NO. j YES

Paid Adv. Committee for Proposition 1, W. W. Chad wick.

Title Table
Tinrs ron tatt, Oregon

(ComnilM y i s caa. Gtotttle
SurvT, FrrMnO, Iow'watkrsHICM WATFHS

K"V, Htichl Tim Hupht
a V m. s S in tm, 2

It vl p m. 1 J 1:12! '
! II l m. J m'

1? it p m. 1 54 om. -- I 1

: 2 a m. In m. 3

l:l p m, n ... p mi.
.1 a m. 1.1 m. 9 ft

! "i P m. o n Pm. .
4 'i ns. vmim. j"
i r m.

V, ST4 lam. o

I in. 1.7 10.41 pm. ci

urea.,
sfiin'-or- t of the Saxons following the high' school foothall playoffs byUon. Penn-Harvar- d and Cornell--

ci.vh. trouncing Roosevelt tonight, J3-- 7 '


